REQUEST FOR A LATE WITHDRAWAL

This form is for all students requesting a Late Withdrawal from a course after the Withdraw deadline posted by the Registrar’s Office.
Students must submit this completed form and supporting documentation to the College of Arts and Sciences Dean’s Office located in
Karnoutsos Hall - Room 605 for review.
1.

___________________________________________________________
(Last Name)
(First Name)

2. ______________________________________________
(Gothic ID)

3.

___________________________________________________________
(Home Address, City, State & Zip code)

4. ______________________________________________
(Phone Number Home/Cell)

4.

___________________________________________________________
(NJCU/Personal Email Address)

5. _____________________________________________
(Major/Minor/Intended Major)

6.

Please provide the following information for the course(s) from which you are requesting permission to withdraw:
Semester

Course
Catalog #
(Example:
INDT 101)

Section #
(Example:
#1234)

Course Title

Instructor’s Name

Credits

7.

Attach a typed letter providing the reason for the request and include any supporting documentation.

8.

A) Notice to students requesting withdrawal from Academic Foundations and/or AUR (All University Requirements) courses: Academic
Foundations courses and AUR courses are foundational elements of the university curriculum. Completion of these courses early in your
academic career is essential to your success in later coursework. Since these courses serve as pre-requisites to most other university coursework,
withdrawing from them inevitably delays your academic career and progress.
B). Notice to all students requesting withdrawal: Please be advised that while a W grade has no impact on your GPA, a pattern of W grades over
time can affect one’s eligibility for financial aid including student loans. By approving a student’s request to withdraw from class(es), this office
makes no judgment as to how W grades might affect your standing in regard to financial aid. If a student is granted a W, there will be no
change in the student’s tuition and the student is still responsible to pay for 100% of the course(s). Questions about financial aid eligibility
should be made directly to the Office of Financial Aid and questions about billing should be made directly to the Bursar’s Office. By signing
this form you acknowledge that you have read and understood Statements A & B.
_____________________________________________________________________
(Student’s Signature)

(Date)

FOR DEAN'S USE ONLY: _____ APPROVED

_____ NOT APPROVED _____ RETURNED TO STUDENT (Pending additional information)

________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

(DEAN OF ARTS AND SCIENCES/DESIGNEE)

(PROCESSED BY)

(DATE)

(DATE)

(WAIVER #)

COMMENTS: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Copy to: Student Email, Other:

Request #:

Prepared by. S. Roman 1/17

